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CALIFORNIA AND THE NEW CHEVROLET LOCAL NOTES

Mlsn Margaret llrynnt of Nni 
bonne avenue In a RiieBl tills wcM 
nf Mlfffl Iris Williams of Colton.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. V. Thlessen ol 
Laurel nnnynn were dinner Riieslf 
Sotiirrtny nf Mr. nnd Mis. 11. K 
Hiekmon of Weston strp-.t.

.:ecent dinner guests of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. J. A. Smith of Nnrbonno ave- 

wore Mr. nnd Mm. Lower of 
Imllnnn; Mr. nnd Mrs. C. p. Rob- 

Is, Miss Claudin Roberts nnd 
1'renlon Roberts of Wflmlnglon 

Lawrence Hippe'nsleel.

Mr art Mi Snmu Drnlm
Redondo boulevni-d were recent ov- 

nlKht vlfiitorn in 1'nso RobleM.

Mrs. William Passer of Nar- 
oniie nvnnue is reported seriously

Mr. and Mrs. Jar>k N'eilson ol 
2B7th street spent Sunday with 
Mr. nnd Mi:i. Roche of l.os An-

OueslB Sunday of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
.lease H. Sprout of Chestnut street 
were Mr. and' Mrs. .). R. I'llt, Mrs. 
Margaret Anderson, Mrs. Kenneth 
Capo nncl daiiR'nlri- .'.:>i;!rn of Los 
AnK<-lcs.

Mr. nnd Mrs.« Tl. A. Herklmm nl 
tended (lie West Const thenlra It 
 Long Henrli I'Yltlny nlKht. nnil en 
Joyed the show nl (be t'nhrlllo il 
San ivdro Snlunlny nlplit.

Mrs. N. K. Wnllmnn entertnlned 
Mrs. John Rhodes, Mrs. I,, r. Wnl- 
ker nnd Mm. Hnm Pyson nt bridge, 
Wednesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. r. n. Kette nncl 
fnmlly or Redondo Roach spent 
Snndny with Mr. nnd Mm. <)pnn;r 
Miller of Redondo hnnleVnnl.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Al Hprshelrath nnd 
ilnnphter HcntHee Oofffiy were vls- 
llors In I.OIIK DpnJTh Sunday, nnd 
ilso attended Gypsy Smith's serv- 
icen In I.OH AnKcloH.

fr. nnd Mrs. Tf. H. Lamport or 
WcBton street pntprtalnpd sevpn

Hts nt dlnnpr Snturday evenlnpr. 
Thp. hosts and Ruest.n were former 
ly nelffhborB in \Vnlmsh, Indiana.

IDEAL
Chleken Rnneh, 1751 h and Ar- 

nRton Sts., 2 mllns north of Tor 
rance, New Modern Spanish stucco 

RP, hardwood floors, fireplace, 
beautifully decoralnd. Modern, au 
tomatic feeding, poultry houses, 
inabllnff you to care for the poul 

try without Interfering with your 
ipnt employment. 2000 laying 
i. Yearly Income about $4000, 

can he Increased to $6000.00 Only 
114,000.00, $5000.00 cash, balance 
terms. Phone Oarilena exchange, 
301. Adv.

A REAL BUY IN TICKING
This class of merchandise has to be bought direct 

from the mill in 500 to 1000 yard lots and shipped by 
water freight to get the price down where it belongs. 
Feather Proof Ticking

3 yards, $1.00 39c
Towels must be bought in case lots of 50 or 100 

dozen to the case, buying as we do^, We buy on a 
par with the jobbers, plus our small mark-up and you 
can buy towels cheaper than the so-called supply 
houses. Compare what we offer before you pay more 
to these house to house brokers.

Towels, 9 for ............................................................ ....$1.00
Towels, 8 for ................................................................ $1.00
Towels, 7 for ......................................... .......................$1.00
Towels, 6 for .......................................................... .....$1.00
Towels, 5 for............................................... ...................$1.00
Towels, 4 for .........'.......................................................$l!!0&'
Towels, 3 for ............................................................... $1.00
Towols, worth to 90c. ..Each.... ............................. .........49c

We fill your orders cheaper than mail order houses, 
pack on your back* merchants or once you never see 
again supply houses.

BUY AT HOME FOR LESS AT

THE SAMPLE STORE
Torrance RedondoHawkins & Oberg
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Up nlicre I lie cloiids roil by or doivn on the level highways of California, the motor car leads the iv:iy to lands o! bounty nun 

Inspiration. Most interesting of the scenic districts of the west tire the imtlonnl parks nnd the motor r.nr lias played nn Important pnrt 

in their development. Here Is a flew of the skyline of-a western reservation. The car in the foreground Is one of the new models of 

tte Chevrolet, the coupe.  

"~ -ylnsr road conditions in Call- 
excellent hill 

lea the traveler 
d dispatch over 
m of tile state.

has a 
Utrac-gnsater variety of scenic 

ti(jns within easy touring range 
than any other motor car owner in 
the-world. Not only in the sum- 
mK touring season hut in midwin- 
tef£when the Snow King holds the 
higher reaches in Ills icy grasp, the 
motor car owner can drive from 
oc£&n shore to vantage points in 
the- mountains where the wonder- 
fu|^'sculptures of nature are re 
vealed on every' hand.

The new Chevrolet, which was 
announced the first of the year, Is 
peculiarly well adapted to the

fhone202-J

ulptures carved by erosion 
i the sandstone cliffs that form 
10 harrier to the winds that blow 
i from the sea. and over the 
itherlng sands (if the great des

spectacular waterfalls 
Immerlnir beauly of cas 

cades as the winding: Merced wends 
its way westward.

South over the valley route or 
over El Camino- Real, there arc

There is a never-ending delight 
in motoring In California. Whether 
one elects to travel througl: 
forests of Eld ot the ancient, rcfl 
wood graves or to follow the 
bon of concrete that leads tc 
higher reaches of tha Sierra ( 
try, there Is an irresistible

trie Highway, Mt, Shasta, I 
sy driving distanc

out the yeai 
cone of Las 
spiring head over, the northern 
Sacramento Valley, and down 
through the Merced canyon, win 
ter or summer, the motorist may 
drive in ease and comfort -to the 
Yosemlte Valley, with its granito

, too, are Ideal 
season and the mo 
t Red Rock Canyon.

Give Your Suit 

  THAT "NEW" APPEARANCE
. :. .«.;-.  . S

Men's Suits Cleaned and Pressed

Ladies' Dresses Cleaned and Pressed
d". or 

. , )l.£) Up
We Give Green Stamps

SUPERIOR CLEANERS
1947 Arlington Ave.

We Call and Deliver

THE Fastest FOUR 
I IN AMERICA

ALSO PROVED ITSELF
rut finest

Six" months on the highway* of the world b»we .OO^* 
lished this car's right, beyond dispute, (o'tb* ftf* 
"America's Fastest and Finest Four".

Mile-a-minute performance, lightning accdcmtipA, cos. 
torn beauty, and limousine comfort are the ovtvani f*- 
pretsion of exceptional inward fineness. No Dodge 
Brothers Four in thirteen yean of quality building ha* 
been built so well.

Materials are selected with every advantage of Dodgsj 
Brothers vast purchasing resources, and rsbrirated wUi

Every point that sustains excessive stress is fortified by the 
finest metals that the world's markets afford.

The performance, comfort and style you get in Podge 
Brothers Four are not therefore the fleeting attributes of 
newnea. They are deep-rooted in the car's structural <jual- 
ity. the surest guarantee of long and dependabU service 

at low cost.

'One of the n<-vf Loening air-cooled amphibian planes which liav 

been ordered by tlio U. S. Navr to replace the water-cooled types no 

used on the battleships of the fleet. The planes cany a crew of thre 

are equipped with machine guns and bombs, can fly at a speed 6t li 

miles an hour and have a cruising ranife of 560 miles. They are pov 

ered with a 420-horsepowor Wasp air-cooled engine, weighs 3,260 pouh< 

and carry a normal load of 1,500 pounds and will take off from wat 

In 12 second. Photo shows one of the new planes in flight.

Now equipped with Stecldraolk 
4-whed brakes at no extra cost.

Tune in fur OoJgt Brothtn R«M Program

*$=£Sedan, t. O. &
every Thursday night, piop:jo f Pacific 

Time)   National Broad 'fait ing Com f any 

Pacific Coast Network

ALIEN H. PAULL
(Temporary Location, 1623 Cabrillo Ave.) 

:r:,Oardena Ph. 1462 Redondo Ph. 1382 
16514 S. Vermont 312 8. Catalina

OCCCE BROTHERS. INC.
j JOJtO BUILUBftS OF TVO LINGS Of SJKBft-THB VICTOHV AND THE SSKUM.

'CAREFULLY 
"(COMPOUNDED

The responsible, registered pharmacists on 
duty at the Beacon Drug Company, are your fort- 
ress against serious illness.

Getting a good doctor's advice is only part of 
the job; seeing that the doctor's prescriptions are 
properly compounded is VERY IMPORTANT.

Pure Drugs Properly Compounded
Promptly and Rushed to Your Home

Agent for Owl Products 
?1519 Cabrillo Torrance
"We Give Double S & H Green Stampe 

Every Wednesday

Chevrolet Electrifies America 
with a Great New Motor Cat

Prices 
Reduced!
The Coach

$585
The 
Roa'dster .....
The 
Touring .....
The
Coupe .........
The Four- 
Door Sedan. 
-The Sport 
Cabriolet .....
The Imperi 
al Landau ... 
Light 
Delivery .....

(Chassis only)

Utility (MAC 
Truck .......... iJHKPJ

(Chassis only)
All prices, 

f. o. b. Flint. Michigan

$495 
$595 
$675 
$665 
$715 
$375

With marvelou* new Fisher bodiet 
offering all the distinction, beauty 
and luxury for which Fisher crafts 
men are famous! With performance 

. that is a revelation to owners of even 
higher priced can! With 107-inch 
wheelbase four inches longer than 
before! With four-wheel brakes  
and many additional mechanical 
achievements!

And ... prices, thai: demonstrate 
pgain Chevrolet's ability to provide 
the utmost in modern motoring 
luxury at die lowest possible cost!

The engine of this great new car it 
of the improved valve-in-head 
design. With alloy "invar Strut" 
pistons ... specially designedhydro* 
laminated camshaft gears ... mush* 
room type valve tappets ... and a 
complete new steel motor 
enclosure it provides a type 
of motor operation so thrill* 
ing that it must be expert* 
enced to be appreciated!

Coupled with this thrilling 
acceleration and speed U a

type of riding and driving comfort 
almost unbelieveable in a low- 
priced car. Four inches longer than 
the previous Chevrolet chassis ... 
swung low to the road... and with 
four semi-elliptic shock absorber 
springs the, Bigger and Better 
Chevrolet holds the road with 
a sui«ty that is simply amazing, 
and ridos in perfect comfort at high 
speeds over the roughest stretches 
of highway.
And never before was-a low-priced 
car so e$sy to drive for the worm 
and gear steering mechanism is 
fitted with ball bearings throughout 
. . . even at the front axle knuckles.

All these spectacular new mechani 
cal advancements are, of course, in 
addition to the host of notable fea 
tures that Chevrolet has previously 
pioneered in the low-price field.

Come in and see this latest and 
greatest General Motors 
achievement! Learn why it is 
everywhere the subject of 
enthusiastic comment why 
everywhere it is hailed as the 
world's most luxurious low* 
priced automobile?

"Buy Better in Torrance"

Salesroom at DAY & NIGHT GARAGE 
1606 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance Phone 127

Walter W. Heine
Garden^, Calif.

W. A. King
2748 Redondo-Wilm. Blvd., Lomita

QUALITY AT LOW


